
PARENT NEWS! 
Eaton Community Church  ETCH Knight’s Club 

Wednesdays, 5:30 PM   937-456-5507 

Each week, parents can find notes and news here on the back of the 
verses.  Check this each week, to make sure you’re “in the know”. 

 

Schedule for November – December: 

November 4 – Etch Knight’s Club 

November 11 – Etch Knight’s Club 

November 18 – Etch Knight’s Club 

December 16 – Knight’s Club Christmas Parties! 

January 6 – Etch Knight’s Club Resumes (Tentative) 

 

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS NATIVITY PLAY! 
This Christmas, our children have the opportunity to be part of a 

traditional children’s nativity play.  This is open to all children ages 4 
– grade 4.  Children need to be present for all three rehearsals on 

November 22, 29 and December 6, right after church each day.  The 
Play will take place on Saturday night, December 12. Some parts all 

children may be a part of and other parts require audition.  See Miss 
Coleen for more details or to sign up! 

 

SHARING YOUR FAITH? 
For the next 3 weeks in Etch Knight’s Club, we are going to 

equip our kids with a simple way to share their faith with their 
friends and introduce others to Christ.  What a great age for them to 

learn this skill that could make a difference in someone else’s 
eternity!  Don’t miss these next 3 weeks! 

 
Covid Response – if the number of cases continues to rise in 

Preble county, we may be taking additional precautions.  If anything 
requires you to do something additional as a parent, we will send an 
email.  Please make sure we have your current email address.   
 

Child’s/Preteen’s Name______________________ 
 

KNIGHT’S CLUB 
Knights for His Kingdom  

  

DUE WEDNESDAY, November 4, 2020 

ALL AGES AND GRADES: 
(Four year olds learn underlined part only.) 

 

God raised Jesus from the dead, and if 

God’s Spirit is living in you, he will also give life to 

your bodies that die.   Romans 8:11 

Bible Teaching: A man is brought to life by touching Elisha’s bones 

                                                  II Kings 13:20-21 

 

Life Change: Only God has the power to bring a dead person back to 
life.  At the end of time, every person will be brought back to life to 
stand before God.  What we have done with Christ will make the 
difference about where we spend the rest of eternity. 
 

WHY MEMORIZE… 
when there are so many other things to learn? 

God made our brains so that, when we repeat an idea or activity, a 
connection actually forms in the human brain!  When we memorize 

God’s Word, we are creating neural connections in our brains for 
understanding some of the biggest questions of life.  In essence, we 

are wiring our brains for God!  
 

Earn 400 Points!  
…for being able to say every word and the 

Reference of this verse easily and correctly. 



A T   H O M E   G R O W T H !  
 

The majority of a child’s spiritual growth happens at home, during 
the 90% of the time a child spends with his or her parents.  God 
understands families and, from the beginning, He called all parents to be 
spiritual teachers to their children.   Here are some ideas for activities your 
child can do at home to take them into God’s Word, or to deepen their 
walk with God.  
  

For each activity or reading that your child completes, and you 
sign off on, your child will receive 100 points, with a maximum possible 
400 points.   Extras of these will always be available on Sundays at the 
Children’s Welcome Center.  This is only one of the many ways a child can 
earn points. 
 

For children too young to read, parents are welcome to read the 
Bible story or verses to their child and then sign off on it.   Be sure to use a 
Bible with simple words for these little ones. 
 

   Don’t be afraid to talk about the Bible story, to explain hard parts 
of it, or talk about what it means for us today.   If you run into any 
questions that you find hard to explain, feel free to ask Miss Coleen. 
    

What Kind of Bible should I use for the readings? 
For children, it’s best to use a Bible that the children can understand 

the most easily.   If your child has an easy-to-understand Bible, it’s best to use 
their own Bible.   If they have a Bible that is not easy to understand, use a 
Bible storybook, or get another Bible.  A brochure is available for parents that 
can help them find the best Bible for their child’s age. 

 
Activity # 1: 
 (100 Points) 

 
Read I Kings 17:17-24 then II Kings 4:18-37.   Elijah and Elisha were both 

used by God to bring a person back to life!   What was the situation in 

each resurrection?   How did the people around the person respond?   

 

    Parent’s Signature: _________________________________ 

Activity # 2: 
 (100 Points) 

Read Luke 7:11-17 and then Luke 8:49-56.   Jesus brought these two 
people back to life along with Lazarus.  What was happening in each 

situation that made Jesus choose to bring them back to life?  After the first 
person was raised to life, who was the crowd talking about: the dead man 

or Jesus?  In the second story, Jesus told them to not tell anyone what 
happened.  What might have been the reason for this? 

   

  Parent’s Signature: _________________________________ 
 

******************************************************** 
 

Activity # 3:                               
(100 Points) 

Read Acts 9:36-43 and Acts 20:7-12.   Both Peter and Paul each were used 
by God to bring someone back to life.  Why did God let them bring those 
specific people back to life?  Did God bring everyone back to life?  (No, it 
was just these two.)  Who knows when each person in the world will die?  

Who alone is able to bring a person back to life? 

 

Parent’s Signature: _________________________________ 
 

******************************************************** 

Activity # 4:  Who Can Come Back Alive? 
(100 Points) 

 
As a family, visit a cemetery.   If you have a loved one there, stop by and 
remember that one with love.  Explain that it is okay to be silly and have 

fun at Halloween around such places but that when Jesus went to a place 
where there was a dead body, the man came back to life! (John 11:1-44)  

Talk with your child about how everyone will come back alive at the end of 
time, some to spend forever with God in heaven, and others in another 

place (Daniel 12:2) No one can come back alive unless God has done it.  If 
your child has any fears about this, use this opportunity to teach them and 

encourage them. 

 

   Parent’s Signature: _________________________________ 



 

What values could you use to teach your child about 
money? 

This online article has some great ideas for five values 
one parent uses to teach their child about money.  

Check it out!  
https://www.lifeway.com/en/articles/homelife-

teaching-children-about-money 
 
 

If a child is ABSENT, but wants to say their Bible verse, they can 
come to the church and say it to Miss Coleen any time before the 

next Wednesday afternoon at 4 PM.   
 

\\ 
 

To receive the text, you have to sign up for texts about ETCH.   To do so, 
text the keyword eatoncc to 40650.  You will receive 2 texts to confirm it 

that will ask for your first name (in the first text) and your last name (in the 
second text).  Until your name is in, it won’t put you on the list to receive 

texts.  You’ll then receive all notifications related to ETCH.   

 
LONG TERM MEMORY OR SHORT-TERM MEMORY? 

Scientists tell us that it takes reviewing something over and over 
again over a significant time period for something to go into long 
term memory.  That’s why we challenge our kids to review their 

verse 1-2X a day for the full week so they are not only prepared to 
say their verse, but they’ve learned it for life!   

 
 

https://www.mylifetree.com/3-simple-ways-for-kids-to-share-

their-faith-at-school/ 

 

https://www.faithgateway.com/encourage-children-share-

faith/#.XjCE12hKg2w (not as good as next one) 

 

https://www.imb.org/2016/10/25/four-ways-to-help-children-share-

faith/  
 
 

BRING YOUR BIBLES! 
Every Wednesday night, we’ll be learning what God says to us 

about who He is and how we can live our lives for Him!   
Children are encouraged to bring their Bibles – we’ll be USING 
them!  And the children can also earn points for bringing their 
Bibles.   If any family cannot afford a Bible for their child, we 

will be happy to provide one.   

 
SNEAKERS OR RUNNING SHOES  

are needed; we’ll be playing active games each week!  

 
divorcecare 

 

DID YOU KNOW… 

That if you say the verse together each time you brush your teeth 

throughout the week, you’ll know it well by the following Wednesday?   

 
 

CAN YOU WATCH OVER SAFETY FOR THE NEXT 6 WEEKS? 

WANT TO JOIN OUR KNIGHT’S TEAM!   

We care deeply about safety here, especially safety for our kids.  If 

you could help by being vigilant and watchful, see Miss Coleen to 

find out more!  want to be a part of a team that cares passionately 

about children and loves to make learning fun for kids, join our team 

https://www.lifeway.com/en/articles/homelife-teaching-children-about-money
https://www.lifeway.com/en/articles/homelife-teaching-children-about-money
https://www.mylifetree.com/3-simple-ways-for-kids-to-share-their-faith-at-school/
https://www.mylifetree.com/3-simple-ways-for-kids-to-share-their-faith-at-school/
https://www.faithgateway.com/encourage-children-share-faith/#.XjCE12hKg2w
https://www.faithgateway.com/encourage-children-share-faith/#.XjCE12hKg2w
https://www.imb.org/2016/10/25/four-ways-to-help-children-share-faith/
https://www.imb.org/2016/10/25/four-ways-to-help-children-share-faith/


for th next 6 weeks!  Be an assistant with the kids, help with games, 

listen to kids say Bible verses, or any number of ways to help.  

WATCHING OVER SAFETY  

 


